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kJ: JJ TI® GOLDER Sil.TIES .ARE HEi<E ~f .IJ;.$,T~WEL.COME- .. JANUARY.8, l9S9 77 c, o 
STUDEN'IB RK;.1TJRN FROM HOU.DAYS TO MEET FAC~ TO FACE'-' WI·TH EXAM -m~ ... PREPARE · Na{'~:-
I, ·• . .. • . .- . 
. That' .ciiris:t,~as ~~~SO·~ - sur~ seemed long enough ··De<:e~b~r--·16 ~t··t:~at time went· 
mighty fast~ . T.hi.s :is _,. th~ . ene~al. re.eling of tho.studant . body- ·at thist time and ;for 
that matter :1t•s ,the ~allle ove-,:-y: year~ -·· -:Dne can look··back on·· all the p~rties; · 
especially. that · New :Ye.~r•·s. Eve -Blast •. . Some will, remember ·how good it was · just· · 
to be ,bane ~th ~p.e f~~y • • MlQnight• mass will hold Si ,predominate; ·pltlce in ··sQtne·. 
peoples . _. i!1e.~ory, :'.etipeciall:'t J~ ~hey -toQk··. 8 non-:-Ca ~olic~ . to Mnss. as t did · last · year. 
For some· ot. the Students this past holida.:y season will be refuembered·as a special 
time £or lovers c3:nd th~y have the ~ngs to prove i.t,~ 
: .. . :. .... _. 
The ~itudeI1ts aren't . the only ,ones :Who en;J ,Jyed t,n.a Ch.r:i.stma'.s vacation. The· · · 
admi.nistrati9n. .fot1nd- t,im,e to :r.elax · and .- He · Who Ia knows thoy i.eserved ,ft. ·For . 
example-, Sister odgar had time to sit down and watch Walt Disney. preeent: 'The ··· 
Swamp Foxt • Sister even had time to take note of the advertisement "Peter Pan 
Peanut Butter ~s the P"".----Nu"':,tiest: the Whatiest?. ~q~ :P--:--~~N:utti.est .• n . (My 
GRAIE IN· S'.PAN!SH JUST ·DR9PPED FllOM :A ll TO AN F_~) , . · ..  ·. . . ··: .... ·., . . , . 
. . . - . .... . . . . . 
For all. concern'ed it was a perl·od away front . iritenai ve study~ ·to;· ali that .·· 
is except history majors and minorsv But now that. we havcfr,eehtered these . . hail~ .. 
Of SCholarS·h:tp abd~ Seeing that fin:J.1S D.rJ all but hG.re 't,hp~e will , Pe ma.ny ~.ooks· . : 
cracked and mnny midnight lamps 1:i t~ With _this· -~heor'y ·:tlhoug~t in mind. WJ . your · 
staff say. W'elcom~ ·Back~ · · : · ·. · · . . · · 
* * * * * * * * * . *' ·{~ ' * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * i} * 
TO-YOUR-DOOR~ERVICE . . . , . . WHILE THE CAT'S AWAY THE MICE WII.J.. PLAY ·· 
The s~ ti dent . body .. arno.-the t,'acul ty·. wi+l . . . 
have an opportunity to got a ·. f~ee . Chesy- This· is vo-r:y true.: as .. the· mibe -··(students) 
X-ray today starting at 9 AM until .?,Jo. retur:1ed they discc,vered the cats (workars) 
A mobile. X-ray unit, is parked in . the; and . s~uden-t . workers) had indee·d played~,· · 
senior lost •.. If you ha.ve had one .. iL thip· · ~ · · · 
the last two years ~t :i.s best . you ~iai~. . . . Arri-.;~.C some· o.f the . ·Ch-'1.nges.· to b.e seen 
lf not, it is a·· good and snw.:-:t thi~g to on camr;us is tho beautiful paint job dor~, 
have done. Any disorders in the Tnorax in the mex3d lounge. The decorating . 
from T • B. to Heart trouble ccln be detec- scheme is simple, modest, and easy ~n ;· · 
ted by t~ie x-ray~ the , c~re. T1t aµ;. _. :tl:ie .13tudents who gave 
· · of" their . f:,_~,Je -.ync.,~ ti0n .time .. to help·· ia · 
• • ~ - .. - - . . ... - - - · thi~ . (.mdoav,.)r w~ o:[; '. y t,h~nks. · 
KNIGHTS JOURNEY TO 'li.OSE' POLY TO SEEK . . r\lo ;_j , from the lyvks of the construe- , . 
SECOND W[N OF .T~ YEAR OVER THE ENGIN~;l,- tism qn Cla:r.-e Hc:-.lV s. t.ti:rd . floor the othe~' 
TH/'-T'S NEXT .. TUESPA,Y ·.N; GHT ~ . . . qat$ (cpn~t!"U9t.i ·~n. -wor~~rs) were busy, .. • · 
· r · ~. · · · · · · b0av0rs a.ls . .. .Wo~k is c u.ming ~l-.(:.i.ng. very 
Sporting a J and 8 . record our team fast nnd ·tho j, .,b will be completed much 
will, go £orth :to· ~o (bat,tle -wtth Rose . co.rli0r if this rate cuntinues; 
Poly in hopes of making it a 4 and 8 · Tho Freshmen class will hqv~ .th~ hono;r 
mark. After all i .s s ai c1 and d,me it 1$ . c.f . using: the now],.y ft.ni~h~:d :iounge , for-. ·. 
easier ·to: underst~nd :tha~ recor.d woen you the '1.'i~s1;,. >1a~c.c . . il':l: ~~- anA i , )r_ ·tha . ;first ·· 
consider what Mar.i.-nn :is :u» against~ · '.dance u.f. :tne yea.r. t0n~~h~•:. .Speaking of . · 
Mariari' has "ler:1 few· male students . cbnces . 'if the· ·~ophomores w:an~~ ia .;~~ethearts 
compared ,with the schools we ·fllay. We Ball the.r lufd ·tatter . attend,. a . ( ].qss pieeting 
do not have a scholarship system for today at boun. Ah Amusement tax ot l.So . 
athletics and when a boy goes out for the is to be levied on all membGrs of the 
team he is making an unselfish doriati -~.· · c·lass. ~nd you knJW why thi~ is necessary. 
•. . . _. . ,. . ... 
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EXAM WEEK SP-ECIAL ••••.•••••.•• ~ ••••• -•• • •• -. • . • SPECIAL INTENTION.-. OF· THE MONTH , 
·. -.- The book. you 1ve ·-al~:. -'~e~ · waitin~ · for _a _ :·. . · · · "PRAY · FOR: CHEATERS~--- - · . -. .. 
"1000 .\f.o.ys· to: .Puss . lxcrris . W.i thout · Stucly,il')g _. '·. 
~~ !!J.!or:s:~~f~ t~r::s~~;;cy~:~ • THE~!~~ !t~!G!!:;;~;·;;:;•~:.~; 
aches here· and· ·:tffeat ac·nes ·,hereafter• · - · ·· really discovered :by the .·Russians;? 
':* .. :* •; *' .· *· · . . '* *·· . . * I • • . / * . * • ?--klsoow -is . going; to ,announce. •in · .. the' ·. 
AS ONE-CARBON. EDITOR TO ANOTHER: ••••• •~. · · · . near -future that -the· Rus'slans c·ame ., .i 
CONGRADS· TO ·BOOTS STARK AND JIM ERVAN· -• . over ·in 1492 -in three· ocean· vessels~ · 
ON ·THEill CHRISTMAS' 'ENGAGEMENT· ••• -•• -· ••• -;~. ··The'-Nikita, :Pinta and St~ Motiao · 
* -. * ·· * : * ' * . * · *·.-: *· . * * . ;* ·-'* , :* ·*' '·* 1*. · * . · *t ···· .. * · .• , . * 
A 1JEw FEATURE oF · tHi. cARBON Fo~ ·T·HE PUBLr_c:; :tNTBREST ._· •• -~'.-:.~ t · T .- o _o ,R N E_ R -
Today we start our Pet Co~er. Animal lovers whose pets have problems are in-
vited to -write in and se·e if you get an answer•· · Our: f'irst -letter is f'ro1:i- a Sem o:·; 
named Mi·. Hugo Yourway. · . · · ' 
• :1 ~ '· . . . . . . • • • . • . . . . •, . • . 
:Jear _Sir&:· , .· .. · . .· . .. -. . . . . . . .. . - ,. :.. · . _. . . 
He hav~-.. ~ .:can~. called ~q ,but 1 h~: wil+· no'ti .. $ingo.· :.J{e. : only o·pens .. liis· ·beaJ; ·t ~:: 
00.to He eats much nore tho.n than the man so.id he would • . .W~ }).a.ve tried ·1--ecordt~: ·; : .... :_ 
,.,,trio to see if they suggest anything• - He just· listens and ·when the· ·reco"rds arc . 
finished-he ··cleo.ns,his .:f'eet .• : .. :. --.. . ., , .. . 
Mario coat mq 3. dollars and my Dad so.y~. if' he does not .sing_ $oon he _will ,'fi.r1:: 
J. cat to play with that -*#)$*)(*+*~i)*#+~~} (* cnn:o.cy (as my dad· co.11~ it). · . ·. ·. 
·. Do .you know: how ,to .mnke-.h:i.m sing?·: P:s·._ We :don,.~ .knp~ i.t- :11&'.io i _s:·u, _boy ·o~' -, 
a girl. Should thnt make a difference? . .. .- . · 
Mr. Hugo Yourwe.y 
Denr Mr. Yotirwo.y; · ·· ·· 
Some . canarie·s don_tt kn9w when they _ n~ well off. I suggest ye>u ignore Mario ·r. 
~ fev days·. ·Give him no foode' · Le·c:-fil.s ~ ·apple get wrinkly. Arter · o. -while· ·he 111-· ·' .. · 
rJoke aome _sort Qi' noise, even if it ts just ·knocking his •:head o.gainst 'the bo.rs. of 
·iu~ · cqgE?o · · · . · . _ · _ , . · · · ·.' · ·. ·: :. •· · · . · · ·: ! ·_ . '. · :- - · ; . · 
·Whe~lier Mario is a boy or· o. girl co.nary~ should ·mnke_. ·no ·· differenc-e · to' his or :b _;. · 
singine,· but· ·ft might be "j'ust as well not to discuss th~ -mutter · iri· the bird Is ir :: "· 
.,e.nce.. Sone con.aries don1t say nnything but they henr- like· noboa.y":a. bt1siness 0 -
. . .· .. . . :·. . . . . . ·yo~~,· DOCTOR Bm:n.JAN (HA)· .: .-. . _·. 
SECOND LETTER: . . - . . . · . - . . . . 
Dear Sir~ · · _ . _ . . . . 
9tu' tqrtoisef Jira hnsJust laid o.n ·egg~-. We have.had jit.l for ten yenrs -~i1d E=:: : 
~m~ -riever done this before. He hasn't.hod cnything to plo.y with·exc-optgttuveJ.Q 
hn=Ee to change· his· .ni.i.rao now because· he is just getting used to it and when cnlJe/: 
,.-,i;I.1 snnp at. your :ringer. . . , .,. .. . .. . . ~ . ·~ ~: . -_ ... . :· . ... ., 
. . In -the ·nenntime:_ we hnvo. this _egg in the IT4ddlo ;or ·th~ . rug. · We don?t,_kn~ ·.:_' 
,~!}e.ther to move i't ' or not be9nuse ·we .- don ·•t· know how . Jim feels about · it;; $inc:e J:ie·:·s 
tl)no · l.lpstnirs. What do you suggest? . ' ' . : ,: . . . ..... ' . . 
. . ,• . · . .. .. . ' . . 
yours, -~ Gµ01.'li9 ,Pooner 's ptnren:ts . . ", . . 
_ . . . . . {MothGr ~cl _Fo.ther 0 Poon~r-) ·· 
. ~ _}?e~i:- · Poo~~r;31 · . . ._· _'_ . . :· . . . . · ·: . : · _ · ' · : '. . . . ·; · _. -. , - ., . . _: . :_ .. · : :. . 
.. The:r.e1s no point:. ,in . trying to hush this t~ng up/ .I . sugg~at .YOU t-ci.k& Anothl3:r · 
3:00~:.nt .Jin·•s grave~~ 'Thenyou, ~houlcLin~pcct~:itie ' . fi'gg ·_'cho~~ly. : ·it ·'it,):1ns·.·· c. _A .. . ;, .· 
black . spo~ . on ;1,t,~ , 1·t ·._is . o. ,pi~lar(f boll mid Jim•--; ·~~ ..ti~v.ing .·_~~~-~i~ll~: J9~~~ . Ybµ: .. ·- .. 
. need not hcsi tate. to movQ -. a 'billiard ball as lcmg as you use· the· ~rid ,of tbc c~e · 
und ·dontt put yqur l?~. pm thc _to.~ic._ ·. .· ... · · · . · _·!:_. ·-.. ·: -- ~-.; ,--. · . ·; .. . 
'· . • .. 
....... ~- : ~ . . 
. . : ., . ~ . . ~ . . . 
: , --;- · · _ :· yoµrs, _ DI-~ B~~m{ ~' 
, P•$•: aive . my lov:_e: to ~~~io,. ··- ::. . . . . ~ . i 
